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(), Aunti,"-and the baby face
Irew back, thon, swift the blue oye. ligh

isîg:
1'd love ta, only I'm so omai

dilon't know how te read my writing."

"<SellIng" People,
Y IENitY MASON.

FRANK HIARDING id hy no means
sillow-pited fellow, nor bas he an
disesteem for the intelligence of hi
pretty young cousins; but ho consider
then country girls now after his tw

are in Philadelphia, and bas bce
"astonishing them " by a few entirel
imnaginary stories Of life in the gros
city "stufling" them, as ho wiil re
pao' I this evening to hie room-mate u
five pair of stairs in his loding.hougr
whore ho enjoys some Of the dicomor
of his metropolitan existence.

Frank is on very dangerous ground
Outisin Bessie has not seen him for s
long time, and it would be strange i
bla did net believe overy word ho says
and, Lbough Aunt Maria la net s
uînsophisticated as she seems to be, and
nmay enlighten the girls somewhat ate,
Frank leaves them at the station, sh
1maY net, as she in absorbed in he,
mcailing.

"Selling" peope i@ nt a very
brilliant foot. It consista in teling
direct fibs; and if Yen are net a tramp
il la the natural thing for your listenes
te beleve the -to "swallow " them ,os yiu describe iL. A joking caricature,
. i.ndiately contradicted and set right,is fair play perhaps, but the practice
s ron idn ta a tante for som eting
morepriot nged ad triumphant. George

.iot paa o those lwhoe indigna.
tion is not mitigated by any knowlodge
of the temptation that lies in tran-
thondent gemus;" soone cannoteetimate
the temptations of an habitual joker.

In a country neighbourhood where I
was visitng just after the war there
vas a jecose suggestion, on acoaunt of
the endes. depredations of the newlyel.-supporting negroes, that a little
strychnine should be inserted in the
itch ai ee or tvw watermelons in a
Patch. The suggestion ciroulated, and
thrsatened the utter lama of the crop.
t was an absurd suggestion, but one of

the lr ta expound it ta me was agravc old gentleman-high u the
Chuîrch, 1 ws told-who insisted that
itw a first rate idea, and implied that
hou had taken advantage of it. Of
course I Lought him both fiendish and

holntemptible, and my opinion of the
ele conmmunity was gauged by that

butding citizen. I never saw him again,
but, fortunately, be took the pains ta
tell y father how "nioely he had
foold me."

A very clever talker, a Southerner,
tod me With the greatest glee how he
wad Once long aga gone buggy.riding
with a gir from the North, and they%Were diacuaing slavery. Sorne argu-
tent she bolstered up by the axiom
t et nogroes e'have sous.'"

tiSoulsa" he exelaimed. You don't
think thy have souls, do you Why,
ae 1 thought that, I would never kill

eiotiir oee V and he wnt off into
lis cf iaugbter at the way in which
'ho Ialmost jumped out of the buggy."

1~

l

Tac Little.
rTit chair was hardly high enough,

ler head came juat above the table;
lb r little fldt a poneill grasped

And sc ribbled fast ait was alnbi.

l'mi writing stories," sho explained,
Ard 1own thu busy head bent lower;
Ah, readI one to me, dear," I boggoei-
and thcn the dimpled hand moved ulowe

Who can Pay how real a woigit thi
very joke may have lad in tei sorro
of the war i The speech would quiokl
opread through one outraged Ne
Eugland circle, having meantim
travelled off ta spread through anothe
its sharp edg of absurdity, as it struc

r. the fun.loving young man who uttere
it, being a sharp edge of horror ta eao
no hearor. I am angry whenevor

Thus, in one degree or another, ma
you go through life lcaving wron
impressionz-.specially of yourself-eo
prim ONi aunts whom you cannot rosie
tho deosire to sbock, and gullible littl
boys who may even imitate you

a b illiantly-sketched exploit%.
y There is a great deal of "jesting whic
ia is net convenient." There is nothiný
s te prevent a falsehood told in jeet from
o doing the sarne harm as a falsehooi
n told in earnest. Dangerous prejudice
y have gained centuries of bolief througl
t one practical joke. Witness the so

- alled "lBlue La of 0onnecticut,'
which never had an existence. Tha

I only is gencrous and safe which ii
an injury ta somebody else.

charlotte Elliot's Eynmn.
•Seo fifty years ago that eminen

f minister, the Rev. Caesar Malan, c
; Geneva, was a guest of the Elliots, a

well.to.do fa»nily in the West Ead ai
ILondon.

r One evening, in conversation with
the daughter, Charlotte, ho wished tc

r know if she were a Christian. The
young lady resented hie question, and
told him that religion was a matter
which she did net wish to discuse. Mr,
Malan replied, with bis usail sweet.
neas of manner, that he would net
pursue the subject thon if it disploased
ber, but he would pray that she might
l"give ber hoart ta Chi ist, and become

a useful worker for Him."
Several days afterwards the young

lady apologized for ber abrupt treat-
ment o the minister, and oonfesscd
that his question and hie parting re-
mark had troubled her.

"But I do not know how ta find
Christ," ahe said; "I want you ta help
me." ,

"Cone ta Him jUst as you are,"
said Mr. Malan.

He little thoug t that one day that
simple reply would be tepeated in sang
by the whole Otristian world.

Further advioe reSulted lu opening
the young lady's mind ta spiritual light,
and ber life of devant activity and faith
began. She possessed literary gifts,
and, having amsumed the charge of Thd
Tearly Remmbrancer, on the death.of
its editor, she inserted several original
poems (without ber naine) in making
up ber first number. One of them

"Just as I am, withnout one plea,
But that Thy blood was ahe for me,
And that Thou bidet me come ta Thee,

O Lamb of God, I oome 1"
The words of Pastor Malan, realized

in her own experience, were of courîe
the writer's inspiration.

Bieginning thus its public history in
the columns of an unpretending
religions magamine, the little anonymous
hymn, with its sweet counsel la troubled
mind found its way into devant
person's scrap.books, thon into religions
circles and chapel assemblies, and finally
mito the hymnals of the " Church uni-
versai." Some time after its publication
a philanthropuio lady, struck by its
beauty and sapritual value, had it
printed on a leaflet and sent for cir-

Kt culatien through the cities and tow
a of the kingdom, and in connection wi
y this an incident at an English wate
w ing-place seemis to havn first ieveal
o its authorehip ta the world. Mi
r, Elliot, being In feeble heulth, wk at Torquay, in Devonshire, under th
d care of an eminont phydcian. O
h day the doctor, who was an earne
I Christian man, placed one of tho

floating leaflots in hie patient's hand
y saying ho bibt sure sho would liko i
g The surprise and ploure were rutn
n when she recognized her own hym,t and he discovered that she was i
e author.-Yough'8 Companion.
r

h The Two Builders.
g DY LIZADrra P. ALAN.

d Mons than thrce hundred years ag
theve came ta the throne of Englan

h young Henry, the eighth of his nain
in the lin of English kinge. If eve
a mian had the chance ta build him
self a noble character, it was this princ

s Hnry. Hi peronal qualities wer
AU aI luhis faor: ho vis handsornc
quick-witted, well educatel and am
able, and the strong will that afterwar
became suh a terror ta friend and fa

t wouid have boen a glorious influenc
f for good if it had been thoroughly bon

ta God's will. His people idolised bis
ft firet, and for many years his con
ci1iato.,. course in relaxing som
unreasonable laws -f his father an
parting with more obnoxious counsel
lors aroused in thom a boundles
enthusiasm. Then the times on whic
ho bad fallen were glorious times
Luther had struck the fetters a
superstition from thonsands of minds
and the intellect of the world was ry
ing its freedom in pursuit of knoew
ledge. The revival of religion rouseè
all the latent po nors of mind and soul,
What a ohance had young Henry foi
noble living l And what became o
his chance! He knew the trutb, but
he did it net; with an abundance o
materials at hand for an enduring
building, ho spent bis strength rearing
a glittering palace for pride and
pleasure, sought only ta gratify his
passion or hie ambition or hie caprice
and presently the chill wind of death
blew upon it, and it fell; for it was
built upon the sand. And he, hated,
foreaken ani hopelews, was buried
beneath ils ruina.

Now, turning our eyes away from
this wrecke life, of which history has
kept us the picture, we see at a later
date a noble character standing like a
fsie and. beautiful castle, built by
William the Silent, prince of Orange,
who gave himself, bis eaue and comfort,
his days and night-, bis heart and body,
the whole of his immense fortune, and
finally his life, ta the cause of religions
frecdom and Dutch independence. Ho
heard the Lord'. commanda and bout
himself ta the doing of them. The
motto on the shield of the Man Christ
Jesur, was, "I came net ta be ministered
unto but ta minister, and ta give my
lite a ransom for many," and Lbe legend
inscribed upon that of thiis prince bad
the very ling of bis Maater's: "Ich
dien "-"4I sere " Upon this building
to& the torma boat: nover, I woeu, did
atorme of persecution and slander ani
misfortune and trial beat more fiercely
upon a lifte; and oh the gloriaus resultl
f /.1 not, but calm and stoadfaut and

true, and in the end triumphart,it stood,
fir it was founded upoa a rock-even
obedience ta God's commanda.

Young builders, as you add day after

HOME AND 80oori

nsu day ta your lives, one te it that the
th foundatione are sure. Storns you must
jr- lter even in this life, and sooner or
el Inter death's oild wave mtai coma ripou
se you. Are you building upon the
as Rock ?
he

t LE SSON NOTES.
ne THIR> QUARTERL,
s, a5ruDr15 I TiH warliNas or JOUX.

a- A.D. 29.] LESSON II. [July 11.

n Tis GooD SPiiERtD.
t John 10. 1-18. Commit «. 14.16.

GOLDEN TEXT.
1 arn the good shepherd: the good shop.

berd giveth hi life fr the sheep.-John 10,
il.

CxNTRAL Taur,
Jeans Christ le the good ahepherd, who

0 guide., guinda, feod, and saves n.
e DArr. RADiNos.
r . John 10. 1.18. Tu. Ps. 23. 1.6. W.

Ezek 34 1-26. Tih. les. 40. 1-11. P. ua.'63. 7-14. Sa. John 15. 9-17. Su. John 21.e 1-17.
e TimE.-Oct., A.D. 29. So.-u after our, lat lesson, John 10. 20, 21.
I- PLAÀO.-Judea, probably Jerusalem.

CircussTA&NÀEus.-The blind man whom
e ve studied in one tant leon was ex lied
e frein the synagogue for defending Jeans,
t who hall cured hlm. Thun the Piarisees,

Who retemded to be the religious guides
and aepherdâ ef lrael, had proved them.
selves bad ahepherde, driving away a parte of the flock. Jeans, therefore, teaches the

d people and the Pharises.what are the marks
o a true shepherd.

s EnPs ovER HARD PnAcas.-1. Bheepfold
h -Net a covered building, but a mere en-
, clsure, wurrounded by a wali or thorn.

*bush... The. door-The propor appointedf rit l a character and knowledRe
fit r the work. Thief-One who seeku
bis own honour, pleasure, or wealth at the
expena. et tue fleck. 3. Tise porter-ThePather in heaven. Hear- on anc ebey.

Scalleth y nams-Estem shepherds know
each of their sbeep by nam. Jesua knows
us ail as individual; he knows aIl our neede,
rin tenmptation, ur hop,, ac! trouble.
Leade4i thet om<ia-Into the pauture.. 4. He
goeth before them--So does every good tescher.
fHa uts them a good example, and laye no
burden upon them which he doeu not imaself
take np. 7. I amn tie door-The way bywhich men ea enter the kingdom et God.
8. Al tIai came before me-Pretending that
they wer Messiah, or that there were other
vays of salvation and prosperity than that,
which hh preched. o i and ia-To te
puuec vhere the chepherd ived. Butniu home va a the fold. IZ A hireling-
One who works simply for the pay, %Ith no
love for the sheep, ner for the mauter. 14.
Kow my dàeep-Eveytbing aubot them au
intlmîateiy au the Pather knes' bis ovu oaly.begottenson. 16. Othersheep-Gentilewho
were te he brought into the Church. Ou
fo:d-Rather, one flock, aIl belonging to one
church, serving one master.

Su&ams ioR Spuoun Rzpcan.-Tbeoo•nneotln.-Eautern heepfld.-What i.
meant by the sbeepfold, by the door, bythieves.-Comparison of Jeans te a goodohephrd.-Giving lite for the sheep.-The
hirelng. -Tho et h r sheep. -One dock.

QUE8TIONS.
INoDUcTorv.-On what occasion was

this parable upoken? How long after the
latlesson? Inwhatplace?

SuBJiET: TE Goon SIPHEXrD.
I. Tx PaAir (va. 1-5).-Give a de-

scription of Eastern heepfolda. What can
yeu tell about the Eaatern shepherds and
their eustoms with their flocks? Do tiey
kuov thoir sheep by namne? De the sap-berde lead on drive their sheep te pature?
What eneinies have the flock?

IL. ITs MEÂ.aNa.-In interpreting thi.allegon>, what in mieant by the ahedpfol?
What la the door? Who are aheep?
Who are tb. shepherd? Who ae meant
by robbors? 1 Hs de..e the. aepherd gobefore hie e ? What in memat by thbrknowing hi vol? By his knowing thnm
by name?

III. Jases As Tn Dooan (vu. 7.10).-What
iu miant by Jeena being the deor of thesheepl Caànoe orne enter the klagdom a .


